Optimization and preclinical evaluation of novel histamine H3receptor ligands: Acetyl and propionyl phenoxyalkyl piperazine derivatives.
As a continuation of our search for novel histamine H3 receptor ligands, a series of new acetyl and propionyl phenoxyalkylamine derivatives (2-25) was synthesized. Compounds with three to four carbon atoms alkyl chain spacer, composed of six various 4N-substituted piperazine moieties were evaluated for their binding properties at human histamine H3 receptors (hH3R). In vitro test results proved the 4-pyridylpiperazine moiety as crucial element for high hH3R affinity (hH3R Ki = 5.2-115 nM). Moreover introduction of carbonyl group containing residues in the lipophilic part of molecules instead of branched alkyl substituents resulted in increased affinity in correlation to previously described series, whereas propionyl derivatives showed slightly higher affinities than those of acetyl (16 and 22vs.4 and 10; hH3R Ki = 5.2 and 15.4 nM vs. 10.2 and 115 nM, respectively). These findings were confirmed by molecular modelling studies, demonstrating multiple ligand-receptor interactions. Furthermore, pharmacological in vivo test results of compound 4 clearly indicate that it may affect the amount of calories consumed, thus act as an anorectic compound. Likewise, its protective action against hyperglycemia and the development of overweight has been shown. In order to estimate drug-likeness of compound 4, in silico and experimental evaluation of metabolic stability in human liver microsomes was performed.